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Notes aud Comments.

President Van Horne, cf thc C.P. Railivay,
piid a flying viait ta Winnipeg last month.

Skating on the Red 'River ut WVinnipeg
comrneneed on *£uesday,. November Sth.

The earnings of the Northex-n Pacifie railway
for the second week or Novemnber irereS57,
229.

Mayor Lucas, o! Calgary, bas been in the
eat ia the iatereats of immigratii.a ta the
Northirest.

Sir Donald A. Smith's3 residence nt Silver
Heighte, niear Winnipeg, iras destroyed by fire
on the evcnlug of NLlovember 24th.

Tho Victoria flrm of Riracbcrg & Landsberg
arc sendiog a large private collection of Indian
curios ta the World's Fair.

The C. P. R. and the Manitoba Uoveramenz
are activcly eugagea mak ing arrangements for
next ycar's immigration campaîgu.

The sat trip o! the C. F. R. boai.s on the
Great Lakes mas made by tihe Alberta. She is
going into wiater quartera at Owen Sound.

John Gunu ha,% purchascd thre Stany Monu.
tain quai-ries ucar Winnxpeg, and will ereot a
draw kila for buaing lime in large quanti-
tice.

A sovcr#j rain storm visited the '3tato o!
Wahntnlast xr.antb. doing xnuch damago

ia hoth t)%vn and country places through
fioodiag.

Il. A. Massey, cf Toronto, bas writtcn Dr.
Spaling, principal c! Wcsley Collcge,WIinni-

pp aiisadnto cf lO0 thir

atm college building.
Tira Columbia & Kootenay Railiray and

Navigation Company is asking for legialatica
ta ensile it te extcnd its railway te Rercîstoke
on the main lino of tic 0. P. 'R.

Premier Grccniway, of Manitoba, aa thre
newly.r.ppOiatta Dominion Minister of the la-
teylor, hadl a conitrence ait Winnipeg on Nov-
ember 2Mbh an immigration rnattets.

The Northireat WVire Company c! Winni-
* peg have put in tbo necessary plant and

eonimeaeed to manufacture wire nails. Thre
firat sh!pment a! the neir produet iras made
cafly last montir.

* Among the Russiau exhibita dcstined for the
Cbicago Exhibition la a railway locomotive
belcnging to tb. moscoir and St. Peteraburg
(Nicola!) Comnpany. Tis il; a meir expres

V ckia now being COMPIete at tht Alceran-

droval. iorirs, iviero aIl the wcrkmen and
artificers are ]lussions.

Chicago publinbers are talking o! ibstning
both a morning and cvening paper from Ma-
c.imnery Mlalt du ring thu time thre great fair la
opea, printedl iith presses sent ta the fair as
exhibits and on paper manufactured on the
grounds.

It is aaid that the Nfanitoba Goverament in-
tends puttinig up a sppecial building outside the
Worid's Faix- grounds la wthieh ta, exhibit speci.
mens of the produets cf this province with a
viewv ta thoroughly advertising the province
outside as wel as luside the Fair.

W. W'. McDonald, thre aew member of Par-
liament for Eastern AsB!iaiboin, iras bora in the
province o! Quebec and spent some twclve ycars
la business la the city o! Monti-cal. Ife came
ta Western Canada ia lSS2 and lias bccîî e,,-
gagea, in !arming at Fleming cicr sînce.

If the fast Atlantic stcamsbîp service ho-
tire*n Canada and thre old country is estab-
lished it wili result in inestimable gond be thc
Dominion and e.specially tic western part of it.
T'ht tourist traffic i-hidi it irould create wonld
alonc ha worth the cost of thre investment.

The financial statcmeat of thc taira o! Cal-
gary fri-c Jauuary let ta Nov. l7th shovrs re-
ceipts of q65,G37, principal items bnin3 taxes
,-21,000 and loan $30,000. The assets ef the
taira amaunt ta SSO,GOO. Tic dehenture deit
la $64,234, and the liabilities, includingamount
due hank, q74.234.

Tire taira of Waodstock, Oatario, bas
generously agreed ta support tira missionaries
la -Manitoba and ta contribute anc hundrcd
dollars ta the gencral mission fond. .Aaothcr
cantrubutor tD this mission fund is James
11ay, a manufacturcr, o! Waadsatock, miro han
agreed to gfivc tir bwundred and fifty dollars
a year for fivc yeama

M'r. Bell. stock dealer, Winnipeg, bas just
broDght in tire largeatbunci of slicep fromn On-
taio, that bas ever nrrii-ed he,-ç from that
quarter. Tiere are about 3,000 3hccp la the
flock, aid they wmU ha intcred at the old
pri-n-cial exhibition gi-ounds, St Boniface,
neai Winnipeg, icir have been leased for tht
purpose.-

At a conference o! railraad passenger agents
held recentiy in St. Paul, for tb. pahlposo
cf fixing tht winter excursion rates froin the
Northmest ta the Est it mas decidcd ta issu
the usual rate of $40 for tire round trip froin
aIl points in 2anitob4 an4 the Caa<au Xortu-

-.vert, and from points in North Dakota and
Minnesota north of a lino drawn cuit and west
through Fargo and Grand Forks.

Ur. Frank Wesbrook, son of bi-. M. S.
Wcsbrook, of Winnipeg, an honor gradu.
ata and medalist in natural science of Mani-
toba College, irbo lias for somo yeara pant been
attending universities in England and Ireland,
bas carried off et Cambridge the John Stewart
Walker fello.g-ahip, woan ni the study of bac.
teriology.

A meeting of the directors of the dairy aso-
cdation wras held in Winnipeg on Tnesday and
Wedncsday irith President Barrie in the chair.
Af ter routine business it was decided on motion
of Struthers and Uhampion te dtelinz 'with
thanks an invitation te bold the annual mùeet-
ing at Brandon and hold it ut Winnipeg. It
iras rezo'ved to livite MeIcse,. Grcig, Mays and
liztcker frarn the zuuth, Senator Perley and
A. (- Thortiton froin the ivcat ta attend the
mct ting. Papers on dairy topics irili bc rend
by John Hcttle, M P. P., of B.dsasevaiti ; James
Glennie, Portage la Prairie , Wian. Champion,
Reaburu ; P. A. Struthers, Russell ; aud
Mesr.. Barrie and Thompson of Winnipeg.

The rami-le copy of the Chritnas number of
the Domzinion llluftae< in a genuine surprise;
ire hail co ide. that such a superb work could
bo turned ont in Canada. Evcrtbing ia the
number, calourcd supplements, reading ms.tter

sn ilubtrations is flot, only of a vcry bigli ord-
er but mont attractive and irill, irethink, tcmpt
evrryone--eren editors-to indulge in a feir cop-
ies as touvenira. The comie supplement in ex-
cellent, -and show.s gmct originality and skillaon
the part cf the designer; the adi-entuea of the
hcro at sea and ini Paria are very iunny. An.
other vriy goa thing is the double pago plate
o! the IlUgxielativo Hialls cf Canada "-where
oui- iorthy 4M. Ps and M. P.P'e laxuriate aud
wrragle. As a ruie the buildings arc noble and
imposing, and irili givc our friencis abroad sorne
idca oi the progressai the Dominion in seli-gor-
crament. The largo supplement "Christmas.
Morning Il in a beauty, and in ircîl irorth a hand-
sone frame. Tho readinZ matterappzars to bc
just the tbing for the holidays, bright, inter-est-
ing ana beautifully lllustratcd,; a neir depart-
rire la in reproducing on titie page the portraits
o! the authord. The irholo number forma a
literary aud artistie treat and mat bc sean ta
be appreciatcd. Frorn the bigh menit of the
work we do flot d-ubt but that ti, 'whole
edition wili bc disponed, of as zoa as put on go~
iparket,


